
as part of our commitment to reducing food waste, garnish is optional with eat-in orders and is not served
with take-away orders. please let us know if you would like garnish with your eat-in order (free of charge)

from
£3.95

sandwich choices: white, brown, or gluten free bread
roll choices: baguette or ciabatta

cheese & tomato £3.95

tuna & cheese £4.25
ham & cheese £4.25

bacon, brie 
& cranberry £4.95

paninipanini

sandwiches, wraps, and rollssandwiches, wraps, and rolls

bacon roll £4.40
bacon sandwich £3.95
blt roll £4.95
blt sandwich £4.45
blt wrap £4.45

fried egg roll £4.40
fried egg sandwich £3.95
egg mayo roll £4.40
egg mayo sandwich £3.95
wurzel wrap £4.95
bacon, apple, cheese, tomato, lettuce, mayo

80p fillings80p fillingsbacon
brie

chicken
chorizo

pepperoni
sausage

tuna mayo

halloumi 
egg mayo
fried egg

ham

saucessauces
a VARIETY 
OF SAUCES 
AVAILABLE

prices shown include one 50p filling

SandwichES
served on white, brown, or 

gluten free bread
from £3.65

Feel like taking the reins?Feel like taking the reins?

rolls
choose either

baguette or ciabatta
from £4.10

panini
served warm
and toasted

from £3.45

toastiES
toasted sandwich 

(any bread) or wrap
from £3.65

create your own!

stable favouritesstable favourites
minute steak £6.50
a hearty classic served in ciabatta

grilled halloumi
in ciabatta with lettuce, tomato, & mayo

£5.50

SpecialsSpecials
See the See the 

board for board for 
today’s today’s 
specialsspecials

50p fillings50p fillings
beans
cheese

coleslaw
cranberry
cucumber
lettuce

red onion
tomato

salad mix

chicken, chorizo
& cheese £4.95

6

6

customer
favourite

6



made with 100% devonshire beef and served in a ciabatta.

the dressage

the showjumper the eventer

a cheese burger with
lettuce, tomato and mayo

plain and simple. A beef burger 
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo

A bacon & cheese burger 
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo

£6.00

£5.50 £6.50

other dishesother dishes

ploughman’s
with ham or mature cheddar (or both) 
& pickled onion, coleslaw, & baguette

£6.95

stable breakfast
a feast including 1 egg, 1 bacon, 1 sausage
beans, fried tomato, & 2 toast with butter

£4.95

homemade soup
see the board for today’s soup
Add a baguette for 95p

£3.55

heinz soup
classic tomato soup
Add a baguette for 95p

£3.00

wurzel salad
a redpost classic with bacon, 
apple, cheese, tomato, salad & mayo

£4.95

jacket potato
served with butter. add extra 
fillings from the list overleaf

£3.95

the happy hacker
a plant-based veggie burger 
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo

£5.50

the puissance burger
piled high with bacon, cheese, and fried egg

plus lettuce, tomato, and mayo

£8.00

burgersburgers
add extra fillings, or add extra fillings, or create your owncreate your own from £4.50 for a plain burger

grilled potato wedges
add toppings starting from 50p

£2.50

gherkinor gherkout?you decide!
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toast £1.95
2 slices served with butter. add spread for 30p.

beans on toast £2.50

pasty

egg on toast £2.50
warm baguette

burt’s crisps

sausage roll
served warm

£3.25

£2.25

£2.20cheese on toast £2.50

garlic ciabatta
half ciabatta with garlic butter

£2.25

cheese & garlic ciabatta
half ciabatta with cheese & garlic butter

£2.95

served with butter. add spread for 30p.

toasted teacake
served with butter

£1.95

devonshire cream teadevonshire cream tea
Did you know?Did you know?

the traditional cream tea was 
first served by the monks at devon’s 
tavistock abbey in the 11th century.
the correct way is, of course, cream 
first, jam second - quite the opposite 
of our cornish neighbours.

how will you spread yours?

plain plain 
buttered buttered 

sconescone
£1.95

£2.95
each

scone with

scone with

cream & jam

cream & jam

£1.20
spreads:spreads: marmite, nutella, jam, marmalade, or peanut butter

a west country classic

b
snack & sidessnack & sidesb

allergen informationallergen information Most of the food and drink served in our café is prepared on site in our kitchen 
using a wide range of ingredients. As a result, we can’t guarantee that any of our food and drink 
products are completely allergen free. If you have an allergy or intolerance and would like ingredient 
information about the food and drink served in our café, please ask the café staff who will be happy to help.

add a add a 
pot of tea pot of tea 

for 1for 1 £1£1

scrambled or fried. why not add bacon or beans? 66

customer
favourite

6



warm nutella wrap £2.95
warm syrup wrap £2.65
served hot like a crepe. see list of 
syrups below. add banana for 80p

the stable mess £3.95
crushed meringue served with 
syrup, squirty cream & ice cream

banana split £3.95
vanilla ice cream, squirty 
cream, and choice of syrup

ice cream sundae £3.75
magnum £1.95
mr freeze ice pop 50p

dessert syrupsdessert syrups: chocolate, golden syrup, toffee, raspberry

vanilla ice cream, squirty 
cream, and choice of syrup

stylesstyles
ice creamice cream

various flavoursvarious flavours
are availableare available

please see the board 
for today’s range
of tasty options 

churned on exmoor
for over 30 years

homemade cakeshomemade cakes
our cakes are lovingly made 

in store and change daily

add clotted or squirty cream for 50p
add custard or ice cream for £1.50

please see counter for 
today’s delicious bakes

fresh fruit 80p

2 scoops2 scoops
£3.60£3.60

1 scoop
1 scoop£1.95£1.95

add a chocolate flake for 40padd a chocolate flake for 40p

apple or banana

b
sweet menusweet menub

dessertsdesserts



latte
shot of coffee with smooth frothy milk

flat white
double shot with less milk for a stronger taste

mocha
a latte and hot chocolate combo

espresso
double shot of coffee with a little water

double shot +25pfilter coffee
drip coffee with hot or cold milk on the side decaf +10p

add syrup +50p
see list at bottom

drink syrups:drink syrups: butterscotch, creme brulee, caramel, OR vanilla

hot chocolatehot chocolate
milk chocolate £2.50
white chocolate

luxury milk chocolate
£2.85

£2.95
luxury white chocolate
LUXURY includes squirty cream & marshmallows

£3.25

served with whole milk. switch to semi-skimmed for free, or upgrade to organic or oat milk for 40p

£2.40

£2.40

£2.00

cappuccino £2.40
shot of coffee with silky milk and frothy top

americano
black coffee with hot or cold milk on the side

£2.40

£2.85

£1.90

teatea
single mug £1.50
pot for one £1.90
pot for two £3.20
breakfast tea, assam. earl grey, 
peppermint, green tea, fruit teas

stable hot shake £2.85
hot frothy milk with syrup of choice

hot shakeshot shakes

luxury hot shake
hot frothy milk with syrup of choice
plus squirty cream & marshmallows

£3.25

we’re proud to serve coffee from originorigin, a premium independent coffee 
roaster sourcing exceptional coffee through a sustainable approach

b
hot drinkshot drinksb

coffeecoffee



fizzyfizzy
coke
original, diet, or zero

stillstill
mineral water
ORANGE JUICE
RIBENASPRITE

APPLETISER

milkshakesmilkshakes

GLASS OF MILK

MILKSHAKE

MILKSHAKE WITH ICE CREAM & SQUIRTy CREAM
CONDITIONING SHAKE

milkshake FLAVOURS:milkshake FLAVOURS: VANILLA, CHOCOLATE,
BANANA, STRAWBERRY, OR CARAMEL

iced coffeeiced coffee £2.45
choose from camp coffee or espresso

please see hot drinks menu 
for syrup & milk options

luscombe drinksluscombe drinks
a little taste of devon

luscombe Apple
sicilian lemonade
elderflower bubbly

raspberry crush£2.25
each

£1.85

£1.85
£2.20

£1.50

£1.85
£1.85

£1.95

£2.95

£1.50

b
cold drinkscold drinksb

tap water free


